
Azure Database for 

PostgreSQL Flexible Server  
Accelerate your app development with a fully managed, 

configurable database-as-a-service 

Choice and 

flexibility for 

managed 

PostgreSQL

Azure Database for PostgreSQL Flexible Server is a fully managed 

and highly available PostgreSQL database-as-a-service that 

provides flexibility over your databases, support for popular 

extensions, built-in cost optimizations, a simplified developer 

experience, and advanced data security.

Do more 

+$11.6M*
Additional revenue due 

to faster time to market1

With less

Up to 62%
Cost savings when migrating on-premises PostgreSQL 

instances to Azure Database for PostgreSQL

* ESG modeled results based on an organization of 26 Application Developers over a 3-year period

Build apps on Azure Database for PostgreSQL

Highly available and flexible database

Focus on app innovation with a highly available and 

flexible PostgreSQL database with zone redundant 

high availability, custom maintenance windows and 

AI powered performance optimization.

Fully managed open source PostgreSQL

Migrate with ease to a fully managed  PostgreSQL 

database with support for latest versions. Build with your 

favorite PostgreSQL extensions and Microsoft’s open-

source resources including Azure Data Studio.

Try Flexible Server for free 1 Results are based on interviewed customers. “The Economic Value of Migrating and Modernizing On-premises Instances to Azure 
Database for MySQL,” a commissioned study conducted by The Enterprise Strategy Group on behalf of Microsoft, September 2021.>

http://aka.ms/postgres-tco-report
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/postgresql/flexible-server/concepts-maintenance
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/postgresql/flexible-server/concepts-intelligent-tuning
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/postgresql/single-server/concepts-version-policy
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/postgresql/flexible-server/concepts-extensions?source=recommendations
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/azure-data-studio/postgres-extension?view=sql-server-2017
https://aka.ms/try-postgresql-free


Azure Database for PostgreSQL benefits continued

Optimized value with a lower total cost of ownership

Leverage built-in cost optimization options with 

burstable instances, reserved instances, and stop 

start capabilities.

Simplified developer experience

Increase productivity with simplified end to end 

deployment experience. Reduce time to market with 

integration with Azure Kubernetes Service, Azure App 

Service and more.

Advanced data security and compliance

Protect your data with enterprise-grade security 

capabilities of Azure Defender and encrypted 

customer managed keys.

Trusted by customers of all sizes across industries 
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Learn more about 

Azure Database for 

PostgreSQL today!

Visit the LinkedIn, Twitter and blog pages

Read the documentation 

Check out the product page

Try Flexible Server for free
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https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/pricing/details/postgresql/flexible-server/
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/postgresql/flexible-server/concepts-data-encryption
https://www.linkedin.com/company/azure-database-for-postgresql/?viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/AzureDBPostgres
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/azure-database-for-postgresql/bg-p/ADforPostgreSQL
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/postgresql/
https://azure.microsoft.com/services/postgresql/#overview
https://aka.ms/try-postgresql-free
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